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PATENT
LSTEROK PARIS.
ENZIE & BOWLES haring obtained 

fier Majesty’» Letters Patent for an im< 
method of manufacturin, Plaster of 

now supply the public with an arti- 
sonerior in quality to any before 

Builders, Pi ste re», Stucco workers, 
I Makeis, &c., will find it to their ad- 
6 to give it an early trial.

PRIBSB MÜULDXMQ,
) OBVAMinnrAL WMUK,

by oiscairrioN,
I end cast, on the 'Sorte»! notice. 

(All orders left at their Mills, Cape Din- 
Vharf, and at ’heir Store, St. John and 
milieus Street, will be punctually at- 

to.
—The whole is under the superintendence 

r.rtiiao Tonnotti, an experienced Ar'.et

If DON STATIONARY,
PILM.TT AWP VAIOTs

P Subscribers have received supplies of 
following a .idea of PLAIN and 

f STATIONARY, viz
Writing Paper*-

1 AND Pot—Whatman's superfine laid 
\ highly glased ; do. do. do., gill | yel- 
i Pm and Foolscap-
™i Nett PAFBBs.-Fine and superfine 

_ l small, thick laid, blue wore Post ; 
n superfine large and small Ihia laid yellow 
ha wore Poets ; superfine wore Caned and 
' it | tepee‘'a* tend yellow and blue van 

tr, gilt and plain ; extra Katin Poe! and
r, gilt and plain ; embossed »-.id plain 
I Note Paper, coloured ; bl.ek edged

k bordered Poet and Note Paper ; a ra
ff plain Enselopvs for Letters and Nates 

■•rowing Pw|scr«
AND DUAWINO MATERIALS, 

b's finest Urawing Paper, all sizes: colonr- 
n Paner ; London and Bristol Drnw-
s, coloured and plain, of 3,4 sheets in 
i Drawing Books ; Ackerman's Colours 
ir Boxes, of 8, It, and H cakes ; Javr-

IColonr Boies ; and Brockman It l.ang- 
irawmx Pencils ; t’balk Pencil.,coloured 
| Pencils, Portecrsyone and Ktnmps for 
l Camel Hair Pencil ; Flat Brushes, in 
f rnrnithing ; Indian Ink , Transfer Var- 
Itioe Paper, coloured and plain ; Tracing 
I Cases of Mathematical Instrument», of 
A qualities ; a great variety of Elementary 

Books, Papier Miulsee, Miniature

la. nwd Card Cases, Ac.
L black edged, black bordered, embossed 
fitly glazed Visiting Cards, of different 
Wforated, embossed, and fancy coloured 
pi in, embossed, and roan Card Cases;

d Conversation Cards ; Pocket Books, 
■ Cases, assorted.
■ ka, itiiil Ink Mmuds, Ac. 
if ebony Inkstands ; plain and fancy Ink 

I Pewter Ink Stands ; Pocket Ink Bol- 
k and Bed Ink, Patent Screw Top Ink- 

JCxcisS or Auctioneer Inkstands ; Gold 
IT Ink ; Coomb's Pocket Inkstands, 

.tllirellnaesn.,
, and imitation Gold Paner ; Mo
rn red, and Fancy Papers ; Tissue Pil
ed and plain ; elegantly finished Al- 

I Scrap Books ; Memorandum Hooks,
I gilt | black, red and fancy coloured 
"fax; Morocco and plain Leather Pock- 

witfi nr without steel clasps ; embossed 
k Portfolios ; patent everpointed Pencil 
jilver do. of Albata ; Leads for replen- 
L ; Desk Knifes ; Pink Tape, different 
*| Prepared Parchment, different aiaes 
a finest quality ; Riddle’s universal Pen 
i Gold Borders, and Gold Paper Orna- 
Nain and elegant Snuff Boxes ; Rodger's 
S ; Tapers aud Tajwr Stand, : Moreen 

Music .Paper, in quree and in books ;
■ coloured and embossed, of various 

is, of all descriptions ; Black 
oiD, of different qualities ; Slates and 
'Is ; India Rubber, patent and common ; 

bona Paper Cutlers ; Rulers, Wa- 
Wj alabaster and bronaad Letter,

W. COWAN fc BO>.

MISS HI'.L.
Wrg«ro»i of Wit Shin ruiirt's Churrli in tki»«S»X

IJKGS to intimate to her frtemls and the 
public, that ibe it prepared to imivff 

Pupil» on the
7Hk*Q>e IVL&3L7#

TIIOROUOH BASS,
.M tMtMM Md A'Mg/is■ Muihàg.

As it is the intention of Miss Hill to beceft.e 
a permanent resilient in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted to her will be afforded an opportunity 
of being thoroughly instructed in either or all 
of the above branches ; and from havi.-g re
ceived instruction under the first mast- is in 
the profession, she feels confident in being able 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 
application at her residence, No. 14, Saint 
Gcorgn’s Street, Grind Battery.

Quebec, 17th June, life

LATELY PUBLISHED,
0, William Uregg,

AND EDITED BY BI.WTON BOS WORTH, T. R- A. 1-
x. araw xjvd myonTAiw wore,

HOCHELAGA DEPlCTA;

THE EARLY AND PRESl ,<T STATE Of THE CITY AND 
ISLAND OF MONTREAL ;

ILLUSTR ATED with Forty-Five Original Cop
per Plate* Engravings of the Public Buildings; 

and Views of the City, from different points, a 
Plan of the City as it was in IW, oae year before 
the Conquest, and an Outline PLn ns it now is; 
also,an Affendix, : mtaining n brief History of 
Ibe two Rf.S’.luon* (1837-1836,) in Lower Ca
nada, and a Chapter on Amebican AnriqutTiEs.— 
I vo| 12»o. neatly printed, and bound in Fancy 
Cloth, Gold Lettered, price lie- 6d

Qi'iaac,—Mold by W- COWAN à BON- 
9th August-

OFFICE FOR MILITIA CLAIMS,
Quebec, 19th July, 1A99.

PUBLIC NOTICE, is hereby given, that 
payment of patent fees on all Militia Lo

cations, published up to this day, is required to be 
made to the Provincial Secretary, the Honorable 
Dominick Dai.y. between this and the FIRST day 
of FEBRUARY nest ; and that all the lands for 
which the lees shall not have been paid at that date, 
will be considered as relinquished uy the part in to 
whom located, end will he resumed by the Crown 
to be otherwise disposed of.

The fees to be paid are as follows 
ue », n»- inn, jno, w. *ro, wo. *». n»i, am, eno, inn,

FSS.-I7. II. Ms Wl I•- TV. so.
Also, exclusive of the above, if applied for, cer

tificate 2*. fid., or copy of patent and certificate 
12*. thi.

In cases recognized, where the laud located will 
lie resumed for non-pay meut of patent fees a*l 
above, the parties will only be entitled to Scrip, 
in lieu, and for the nominal value thereof, accord
ing to the terms of the Earl nf Durham's Proela 
inatiou of llth September, I •'38, provided applica
tion is made for the same in proper time.

Uy Command,
JEAN LaNGEVIN,

GENERAL
MvrraiitllP Afft’iicy OlHce.

MERCHANT’S HALL, ST. PETER STREET,

C O NDliC T ED BY R M. MOOR F.,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator, Agent in Bank
ruptcies. Assignments and Curntorehips, Debts 
collected and legally recovered, Memormls and 

Petitions drawn according to regular form, Lan
guage» translated, Causes in the Courts of Justice 
if ecially reported.

The Newspaper* of England, Ireland, Scotland, 
Wales, Frauen, Germany, those ol North and 
Smith America and the West Indies procured to 
order, as well a* other periodical publications of 
the various countries of the world- 

Advertisements received and transmitted for in
sertion in any of the public Journals.

Maps, Plans and Diagram» of all the Townships 
in Lower Canada accurately drawn, Land Survey
ing performed in a correct manner.

HOUSE AND LAND AGENT.
Quebec, June, UJ8-

WATE K-PROOF COATS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MACIN
TOSH COATS» Clonks and Capes, just 

received by
ROBERT CAIRNS.

fifilkBe*. yu. », Mnçafinla »

DU DILL, from Ireland, a Livewtiatp. of 
the Sciuitus Acailemicus oft te Univer

sity or Gi.asljw, has cmnmenceu practice in 
this city as

Seer grots M Ji’rsarkrnr.
Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low
er Town. Market Place.

*th Juif.

IRK MHANUF/nt nsipwrta* (KTUsal nf lb* w
lowing article :***•

LIKE AND DEATH,
«very thing has twn diUmct principle* W Mg 6i-

TIIE PRINCIPLE OF UFB
THE uriIF.B

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
Ho long as the principle of Life predominates, 

Health it enjoyed■ When the principle of Death, 
Sieknut take» place llmv is thi- accounted for ?

Mv I he principle of Death. I mean the principle 
of decomposition or decay, which is ttcii hour go
ing on in the human frame from the hour of birth, to 
that of our final exit- While the natural outlets- the

Cr•—the bowels—and all other directories of the 
y, discharge these decayed particles as fast as 
they are generated, we ai „• in a state of health ; w 

are fee from the presence of the disease.
When, from breathing an impure atmosphere, li 
ing in a vicinity of swamps, or when we are in the 
iiasian habit of coming in coaUct with bail smells 
rfflnvi t arising from obnoxious accumulations of 

animal or vegetable b-«dies in a state of putridity, 
* infected from n living body under the influence 

of * -ease in a malignant state ; or sedentary occu- 
p. * .ms ! or, in short, at./ cause which promotes de- 
c iMposi'.an faster I ban the stomach and bowels and 
the other excrctories can remove, naturally ; ws are 
When in a state of disease. And should the cause 
which producer this stale of the body remai i, and 
nothing be done to drive the accumulated am areu • 
mutating impurities out of the body, the principle of 
death or decomposition, wiH become paramount, 
and the laat glimmering oflife depart from the once 
ealmated clay.

How then, shall we counteract these death dir 
SiaMig mjturneei t How t

PMIUR t--------------Vea-I any Pwrg, ! The
magie in that ward shall yH he understood, if thiv
hsad or brain ran accomplish so mighty aa expla
nation- Yes, purged be that pain in the bead, the 
hack, the bowels, the fool, the stomach, the side, 
the throat. Does it arise from internal or external 
cause,-I still say purse!—For know this self-evi
dent truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—some depoaite of decompo
sed paru dee upon the organ or part where the pain 
is seated. And purging discharges this impurity l»v 
the htiwell and continuing the practice daiiy will 
cure every complication of disease ; and will pre
vent any one fcwaa becoming seriously indisposed ; 
even when in anustant contact with the must ma
lignant fevers Which cannot by possibility seriously 
aifeH the body, if we are continually careful to pre
serve il in a pure state, by frequent and effectual 
purgation- Hippocratet says,** Purgation expnlses 
what must be rxpulsed, and patirnl* find relief ; if 
on the contrary, they are tormented by purgation, 
it is a proof there are yet matters which must be

I'he subscriber of this has resided in every va- 
rietyisrf climate, and by always purging on the first 
appearance of sickne»*, has enjoyed for the last 
en years, uninterrupted health For we may call 
«uçMke stale of him who is never sick more than 
ti or * hours, about the time it takes to secure the 
effect of a purgative The purgative I make use of 
is my grandfather’s pills, and they are, to my cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. I have used them for N months 
daily, in doses of Hum to Hi pills per day, to sa
tisfy myself as to their innocence. It therefore, 
cannot be doubted. It is my opinion, that any per
son, be he ever so prostrated by disease, provided 
he is capable of taking exercise at all, may length
en hie life to 00 years, by continuing to assist the 
n.tami functions with the BRANDETH VEGE
TABLE P1LLH. Death never can take place un
til Ibe Principle of decomposition puts out the lamp 
oflife And that would seldom be before 60 or 7Ô 
yea -vas this principle of purgation always re
sorted vo on the first appearance of sickness.

In the hope that these remarks may be of some 
service, I am the public's obedient servant,

. D. BRANDETH, M D. 
Great caution fa required to procure the genuine 

Branded. Pills.
Druggists and Chemists are never in any place 

appointed Agents by Dr. H- All his authorised 
Agents have an engraved certificate of agency, 
signed by himself ; unless this certificate can be
UiuHti,*"» not purchase . This caution is absolute
ly necessary to guard the public against spurious 
Pilla.

DR- BRANDETH’® PILLS
OAR BE OBTAINED OENVINE OF

FREDERICK WYSE,
No- 3, Palace Street, Upper Towo,

Feet of MneeUie StreeQXowex Tow*.

PUOUDLEY’S
SAINT LA.VRENCE HOTEL,

The
ii

__ er begs respectfully to retire
thanks to bis friends and the public for prjt 

favors, and to assure them that no care or exer
tions on his part shall be spared to render this Es
tablishment deserving of the decided preference 
which has hnh« rio b««a given to it.

His bouse has just undergone many improve
ments and additions, and now q 
nor advantages for the accoma 
fort of visitors. The situation is ecmveaieat and 
healthy, comm-nding a view of E 0 river and ship
ping of the port, unsurpaseei’ in ^eebne- 

The table of this hotel will always be providad 
with the best the market afford ; aadthe wines Bbd 
liquors will be found of the choicest qualities.

H. PROUDLY. 
Quebec, 29th May, 1839._____________ ___

HORATIO CARWELL.
4, Vnlrlfw HtreeC,

{N addition to hispresent e.xtensiv. stock of 
Carpets, Coutnerpanes, Quilts, Ft nneh, 

Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Linens, Da
mask Table Linen, Longctoth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prints, Cambrtri, Boots, Shoes, 
Gloves, Silk and cotton Hos.cry, Millinery, 
Ribbons, fitc. &c.

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per “ Mary Laing,” from London,

A choice nssoitment of Printed Saxoo Flan
nels, German Cloth Merinoee, Autumn Bonnet 
Silk with Ribbons to match rf the newtat 
kinds, Rlark mode Mantillas trimmed with 
lacc, Cachmere and Lama Wool Shawls, 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, and a 
geaeral sélection of the newest styles Mouees- 
lines de Laines.

The whole yf which it now being offered slew»

Quebec, 9th Sept.

HEBREW A NO GERmTÏÎ
lanaitAar*.

\|R. J. M. HIRSCHFELDERylsU of Cks 
JYI University of Heidelberg, Germany, now 
Assistant Master of the Quebec Classifitl 
School, will give private instructions in the 
above Languages.

Applications made *t the Transcript Offiee 
tvill be punctually attended to.

Lessons on the Flute and the newest Genua* 
8<»ngs taught on the Piano Forte.'

Quebec, 2nd Sept. 1839.

SHAWLS. —”
F BALLINGALL & CO. respectfully *iik 

form the public, that they nave opened 
a case containing a great variety of BLACK 
AND COLOURED FILLED AND PLAIN 
MIDDLE SHAWLS, suitable lor the at*.

Quebec, 16th September, 18.a.

MORISON’S
1/uiYcrsal Medicine.

THE Subscribers, general agente for M orienta 
Pills, huve appointed Wm. Whittaker, 

Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, No. 27, St- John 
Street.

THUS. LEOGE à CO 
Quebec, October 1838.____________________

HEADACHE.

DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted nis attention 

for some years to the cure mil removal of the 
causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised pateat medicine, and is not 
unpleasant to the taste. To be had of 

L 1. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE- 
BEGG à URQAHABT.

E il

z
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UNITED STATES.
Theatricals.—C >srles Kean having reco

vered from ihe severe indisposition under 
Which he has labored, appeals to-morrow in the 
hump-backed tyrant. He has been reviewed 
•n sickness. The critics will now have an 
opportunity of reviewing him in health.

Park.—The Tagtioms and the nper- people 
in Nathalie and Fidelio, have continued to 
draw exellent houses. The Park is now in the 
full V ’’ of success. The Taglionis po lively 
sail in the British Queen ; wtien they depart, 
the most finished artists that the Park has 
boasted si ice Ellen Tree, will leave us.

MuV.- iknts, Ac.— Mr. ilephen Price, 
Lessee of the Park, 0. H. Hill, Mr. Vandea- 
hotf and family, and Monsr. Lecmnpte, arriv
ed in the British Queen on Friday.

Sheridan Knowles has written a new play 
for Covent Garden Theatre. Madame Testers 
will appear in it.

Douglas Jerrold lias written a new play for 
Lane Theatre. Junes Wallack of the

National, here, is to pt.y the principal part

Jim Crow Rice is coining money in Eng
land. He is never out of engagements.

The Hungarian singers have keen held to 
hail in $1000, for a libel on the “ Die Demo- 
krat,” at Philadelphia, contained iu a reply to 
â violent attack made on them in that paper. 
Notwithstanding this they have done a tine 
business in Philadelphia—having he** visited 

more ui»n 10,000 persons.
Rare news for the whiifkrs.—Virginia 

Iasi year raised 26,000 hogsheads of tobacco. 
This yea j estimate 45,000 hogsheads. Virgi-

Wni

The colonel of a regiment of militia, down 
east, was informed lately that one of his sons 
had run his sword through his body.—On en
quiry, he found that lie had sold the sword for 
liquor, which he had drank.

“ I’m making the most of time,” as the fel
low said when he pawned his watch.

Visiting a lawyer at his office one of our 
recent hot days, we were led to exclai , 
•* Mr. W., your office is a hot as an oren.” 
“ So it should be,” replied he, “ for it is here 
I make my bread1”

UPPER CANADA.
The Turf.—The Kingston Races com

menced on the 23d instant. The first race was 
for the Town Plate of fifty pounds, free to all 
boraes, heats twice round and a distance, whigh 
was contested for by Captain Shirley’s g. in. 
The Queen, Mr. Finkle’* b.g. Addin-ton, Mr. 
Crawford’s c. h. Tom Kimble. Mr. Yurker’s 
c. c. Sovereign, and Mr. (iate’» b. g. Limber 
Jim. The Queen gained both heals, and the 
Sovereign was distanced. The second ri«*e 
was for the Ladies’ Purse of twenty pounds, 
for horses bred in Upper and Lower Canada, 
that never won plate, match or sweepstakes 
of the value of fifty pounds before the day of 
eutry. Gentlemen riders, heats once round 
and distance. This was contested for by six 
horses and gained by Mr. Baird’s b. g. Shille
lagh.

We are sorry to learn that an unfortunate 
accident happened on the course to Ensign 

l o the 63d Rcgt., who rode Mr.W inniet i

Herne’s Sleepy Sam in the race for the Ladies 
Purse. He was distanced in the lint heat, 
and in the rush of the crowd a dragoon's 
horse struck that which M. W. rode, so that 
it fell and rolled over him, bieaking his thigh. 
He was carried on a litter from the course. 
In the race for th sv.b'le, one of the horses 
bolted aud knocl et. down several ersoos, 
one of whom was u ceverely nuit Unit doabts 
wore entertained of hi» recovery.

From I be Kingston Chronicle.
Kingston, Sept. 2/ .— t he Court of Oyer 

anu Terminer and t eral Gaol Delivery, 
Assize ami Nisi Prius, in ami for the Midland 
district, was opened on Monday last by the 
Hon. Mr. Justice Macaulay. Ther i* a great 
deal of business before the Court, both civil 
and criminal. Mr. Attorney General Hager- 
man appears on the part of the crown.

Concert.—Un Monday evening last, the 
jSL Luke family gave a concert ut the Lamb- 
ton House, which was well attended.

Miss Dave '.port performed at the Lambten 
House last evening, to one of the moat nume
rous houses we have seen in Kingston—in
deed a great many were unable to obtain ad-

No less than the sam of two thousand five 
hundred dollars was received on Saturday, 
lor letters sent by the Great Western—a larger 
sum than was ever received on any similar 
occasion ; the number of l- hers being shout 
ten thousand.—Sew York pe/ier.

The New York Herald says—The Great 
Western cairied out in specie 600,000 dollars. 
The knowledge ol this fact < aused some un
easiness. The shipment is however the 
amount only oi silver which has recently ar
rived here on Enviait account from the West 
Indies and Sou* America, and does not there
fore affect directly the specie in the vaults of 
our banks.

Among the passenger* who sailed from 
New York by the Great Western, on Satur
day la«t, were Mr. Parkinson, late Minster 
fmin England to Mexico ; Captain Brockman, 
85th Kegi.; Lieut. Gordon, British Autry ; and 
Capt. Towel!, it. N.

Chief, who, it is inferred from that circum
stance, will hold his Government in that
City.—Ibid.

A party of men who h

The persons convicted ot Mg treason ,n 
Montreal and Upper Canada arrived here 
on Friday, and are now on their way to Vsn 
Diemen’s Land, the Buffalo having sailed this 
morning. The editor of the Canadie. SM 
chronicles the arrival of his friends:—

Fini» coronal opus.
The founctL Exiles.— 58 of these un

fortunate victims have arrived here from i 
Montreal, and have been put on board the

meeting in Thorold, ha 
by Mr. Adams from from 
flag, threat -ned that hi 
burned to the ground beft 
their threat, the tanner 
that night discovered tc 

Huzza for Lord Durh 
ty ! We wculd,howev« 
blooded follow »is of hia 
as retaliation is not imp 
cable.—Cobourg Star. :

The following is a list of those convicted at 
Montreal :—

uiittance. Nothing could exceed the delight

pia, Maryland, Kentucky riu Ohio, raised 
iar72,000 hogsheads. This year’s, esti-

<>f the audience, which they testified 
most rapturous applause,

We regret « learn that on "the night of 
Thursday last the extensive offices,houses and 
twin yard of Col. Ogo.n Crighton, of Drum- 
mundvilie, near the Falla ot Niagara, were 
destroyed by hre. The premises were set oil 
tire in for* different places, and it is supplied 
hy incendiaries. The dwelling house 
saved, with great difficulty.

♦n the packet ship Oxford from New York 
were passengers nine r-ns, namely :—Sisters 
Mary Victoria ***••!', , Marv A.-thony Gal- 
laphar, Ms ' Martha Fitzpatrick, Marv Rose 
Henry, Mary Bonavcntnre Silz, Marv Beatris 
McCool, Mary Dominic Callaghan, Marv Pa
trick Conway, Marv Magdelen Coll. Their 
ultimate destination is Al twerp.

Jean Louis Thihert, Ytoni 
Jean Marie Tlubert, do. ; 
l.candre Durhartnr, Clerk ;
Joaeph Guiiuoa, Labonrrr ;
Louis Gaéria dit Deeseeh, alias Blanc bnim i 

Baker;
Francois Maurice Lepailleitr, Bailiff ; 
Charles Hunt, Ycomsn;
Achille Morin, Gentleman ;
Joseph Jacques Hébert, Labourer;
Hubert Drusain Leblanc, Yeoman ;
David Drossm Leblanc, do. ;
Pierre Hector Morin, Gentleman I i____vi n_x v_____ _

All doubts with respect to the Montreal 
Shrievalty are now, it appears, at an end. 
Memrs. Boston and Barron are, as we announ
ced on Friday, on the authority of a private 
letter, appointed jointly to fill the office.

JosephIParé, Yeoman ; 
Pucka ,Piaaoneauit, do. 1 
Théophile Robert, do. ;
Jacques Ijoaglin, do. ; 

ice Gabriel Chi

last year
mete, 115,090 hogsheads. Put that in your 
pip*- and smoke it.

Mr. Lurtees, cashier of Ihe Mechanics’ ami 
Traders* Bank of Cincinnatti, lus Swartwouted 
with $30,000 belonging to the bank.

It should le generally known, that by are 
cent protective act of the British Parliament, 
American authou can neither hold not sell
their copyrights in England, until our govern
ment chooses toi give protection to British
authors in the states.

More than fifty actor» and activées nave 
Si’ived from England within the last three 
m0L.hs, most of whom are engaged at some of 
the tueatrea in this country,

Great excitement prevail? in Washington

We find the following rather striking’ pa
ragraph in a late number of that excellent 
journal, the Commercial Herald of Oswego :— 

Runaway slaves.-The abolitionists aie 
diiving considerable business in forwarding 
to this frontier tunaway slaves. There has 
liven an unusual number sent on this season 
to this port, and shipped to Canada. It ap
pears a little singular to see the black men 
fleeing for refuge from oppression to a land 
regarded as so oppre'sive to the whiu man.

Y ME YKA^®©K0PY.

A Soirée musicale is advertised in the Mon
treal pi. lier», to take place at Rascoe’s Hotel, 
m Uist city, tn-mormw evening. Mile. Al
bina Stella, Prima Donna of the theatre of 
S.iu Carlos at Naples, appears to be ihe prin
cipal if not the only performer.

A new church, in connexion with the 
Church of Scotland, was opened on Sunday 
the 8th instant in the 6th coucearzn of Mark
ham, U. C Another church is erecting in 
the village of Markham, in connexion also 
with the Church of Scotland. Mont. Transcript.

Fatal Accident.—On Friday, a lad, 14 
years of a„', son of Mr. Williams, rigger, of 
this city, met his deam in the following 
shocking manner. He was employed on the 
larboard arm of the fore topsail yard of the new 
brig Marquis of Normanby, of Quebec, now

Is Bare Gsbrifl Chrrrefils, do. j 
Joseph Damonrhcl, do. ;
Louie Dumonrbel, Inkeeper ; 
jBrqnee Goyette, Yeoman ;
Toussain Reelion, Bailiff ; ,
Fra. Xsvier Prieur, Merchant ;
Jean Laberge, Carpenter ;
François Xavier Toucbetle, Blacksmith ; 
Pierre Lavoie, Yeoman :

MONTREAL ?
FniDAY, 

Throurhoui the whole of 
keee very brisk- The nun 
Merchant* in town is f-.ui 
are all anxious to get their 
eeaal, before Tuesday n-rt 
freight advancing oa the in 
far merchandise of every ue 
We have very little allcrat 
produce this week- 

Ashes.—A slight advanc 
oer last quotations since the 
Pols have been sold this 
from VÀs fid -3 2ti ; and set. 
eiirrd lo sell, ever al that 

:ouet of Ihe state .f the I 
act see how shippers ran 
they saticipa’e a considers 
Iasi quotations Pearls coni 
demand no the other side n 
“ long chalk ” as for Pots.

Floub.—The quantity w 
the United Niâtes this week 

I has been very little shn 
price, however, continuée 
3d per barrel, for fine, at w

Antoine Coupai dit Lareine, do. ; 
~* * 1 I BeckThéodore Béchard, do. ;
Franc ois Blgonesse dit Reaaeaire, do. ;

Louis Turcot, „
Dcsirn Bourbonnais, Labourer,
Charles Roi dit l.aprnaée, Heaior, Ye aai ;
François Xaviirr Prévost, takersAndré Papineau dit Moetigay, Üleeksentà,
David Gagnon, Yeoman ;
Louie Bourdon. do ;
Jean Baptiste Bousquet, Miller ;
François Guertia, Yeoman ;
Charles Guillaume Boue, do. ;
Edouard Paeehal Rochon, Carrtage-Makn ; 
Louis DeCaitlel, Yeoman ;

t David Hébert, alias David Jacqanlé-

ntv, Arkansas, relative V» tit* murder of 
igfit’s family. The three men who were

QUEBEC, MONDAY, lOnt SEPT. 183*.
brig Marquis of Normanby, of Quebec, now 
folding for Sligo, end lying at the VVel'ing- 
ton wharf, who* the elope of U* lop. 1,8. hav-

Jaequee Da
lrart, ^ „

Dyoolile Lanctot, Notary ;
Louie PinsuaU'-auM. ” «ora a a i

hung for the murder by "the populate, it is now 
thought were innocent, and suspicion*; fest 
upon the hevl - * in individual who was clerk 
lo the legislature of Arkansas last session.

The American Lakes are computed to con
tain 1400 cubic miles of water—more than 
half the fresh water on the globe.

The venera.de philanthropist, Mathew Ca* 
ley, died at Philadelphia on Monday night, 
aged 80. He was a native of Ireland, aud by 
peofession a printer.

New-York papers are ol the evening ol 
Wednesday last.

We find by the subjoined that, so far, the 
crew of the Amistad have received justice, 
ami we have only to hope, with the respecta
ble portion of the American presa, that their 
conduct, so far from being deemed worthy of 
punishment will meet with deserved praise.

A postscript to the Hartford Times of Sa
turday, says “ Since our paper went to 
presa," Judge Thompson has deciued that the 
crew of the .Amistad have committed no of-

ing given way he was thrown into the air, 
and came down head foremost on some pieces 
of timber that were moored alongside the ves- 
ael. Death was instantaneous, the bead of 
the unfortunate youth being smashed to 
atoms. A sailor who was on the start»! 
arm of die yard at the same time escaped by 
a miracle, iiaviag been fortunate enough to

Elfcanr Languedoc, Labourer ; 
Moyer Loagtia, son of Jerques, Tee 
Mir bet Alary, Joiner ;

Joseph Ro- dit Lapeaeé, sou of Louis, Lskutii, 
C.. estant Buisson,

succeed in holding on by the yard until it 
swung round to Uie rattling» again.

C Buyer,-a dil l-aurevii-, Veeeua ; 
Jean Martiale Trudef, Labo», r ; 
Namur I Newcomb, Doctor ;
Jérémie Beckon, Wheel rig* ; 
Benjamin Men, TeeesaB-—Trtul^M.

fence against the laws ol the United Stales, 
chi ......................

CRIMINAL TERM.
On Saturday the Courtrispoeed efa number 

of eeeea, which are ef little public .uterest. 
Edouard Dumas and Charles Cherland,ac< 
ed of highway robbery pleaded Not Guilty

of which this Court has jurisdiction.
“ The Court is now engaged in trviog a

.........................i who-

when they were arraigned. On the question 
being pel « when will you be ready for trial,

writ ol halioas corpus, which will decide ' 
ther they will be act at liberty,or detained letie 
delivered up to Spain, agreeable to treaty.”

The sickness at Augusta and at other south, 
ern cities of the Union, we regret to find was 
becoming daily more fearful in it* ravage». At 
Augusta a number of the first physician» bave 
been attacked by the diesaae.

r promptly responded «ou Ihe 24th 
xt ! ” Trie Court however fixed the

DESTRUCTIVE VIRE AT KEW-YOM.

On Monday afternoon, the National Thea
tre, the French Protestant Episcopal Cherch, 
the Dutch Reformed Church, Zion’s African 
Episcopal Church, and several other beildiags 
in New York * destroyed by fire.

The French Protestant Episcopal Church 
was a splendid building, and tool $80,000. 
The organ and most of the furniture were 
laved. It was insured for A!30,0I*J.

The National Theatre wae insured for $55, 
(MID. Mr. Wallack, the leeaee, lost every 
thing he had in the Theatre, and woe not in
sured. Th** fire originated in the gaa room, 
which ia situated in the north east comer of

March next
Min ing day (Saturday) for trial upon which 
Dumas said th-t he preferred pleading guilty 
at once tnan taking Lia trial without the atten
dance of * e witnesses who were bow absent 
from the l 4ricL The Court would not ad
mit the plew under these circumstances. The 
next day Dumas and Chariand persisted ia 
with drawing the plea of Not Guilty and eubo-

■T Tin MRXIXSM *AS1»
The Halifax and Upper Canada mails he 

morning bring a lumber of papers hat my 
little news. The following a* the only feat 
that we find worth extracting 

The Rochester, (U. S.) Advocais seyt>- 
w It ie with much pleasure we snr-----
this vieil» of tyranny (John G. Parker) Ml

tituting that of Guilty, their object being,
tor*1 ^ * ......................doubtless, board and lodging at Her Majesty' 

nee during the winter, 
lie (Monday) is the last day ef the Term.

Mr. Coatea haa been ayai* incarcerated on 
a capias ad respondendum waned out at the suit 
of the Hank of Montreal.

arrived in this city 
ifetyhx, AT. S. Sept. 11.—A mack pnN 

than awl Dumber of vrmets dismasted d#
! — •. i s.-- . ,,i... i • ---- s. M(suttwisc injure,i uaa amveu snis wrti, ■

will appear by our shipping iotelUgsaee. ils 
arrival, however, of such as we* at *S 
yesterday, se’nnight must relieve their mat 
and Ihe relatives of these on board el aeck 
■axiety aad fear. We aadewUad lhatij 
late storm va scarcely felt ia the
part of thee provim 

ally trei
A bris bound lo Quebec, went ashore at*

la fi' ~ * ~ 5 ^Little River, Get at Caw - Recorder.

the Theatre, beneath the stage : the gas-awn, 
it appears, left a lighted candle in the room, 
in which the gas was «scaping, and the doorgas was escaping, 
being closed, the consequence was, that an 
explosion took place, and the fire was com
municated lo the combustible materials around.

The arrival and departure of the convicts 
ocrueioned but little sensation. They ia ge
neral, we understand, kept up their spirite 
till they were nctually on hoard the Buffa
lo, when, on seeing the preparations for their 
security and on the ceevict dresse# being put 
on them and their hair cut off, they became 
/live to the degraded state in which they 
had reduced themselves.-» Mercury.

We understand that the lease of Mr. 
Bingham’s house in Montreal has been re
newed for an other year for the accommo
dation of His Excellency the Governor in

St. John, N. B. Sept. 2l.-On Batista 
th inst. the ship Amy, of this port, Wthe 14thtone burthen, snd drawing thirteen feet of wv 

was towed through the Falls nest ta
City, by the steamer Novelty, under the dilu
tion of Captain William Esgleiis. 11
safely moored at Mr. Roberïsoa’s wharf «

. nisi, ta

Indian Town, where she will discharge ta
cargo ef coals for Messrs. J. Whiten^* M
learners, and then proceed to 

libment of her owners.—Courier.
Sir John Harvey, with his usasl

tuile,
lo investigate 
Fairfield.
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Skip Ptorideaae. VvZ!
Lr»ey a. Co- ‘.'ti 

B«k Champlain, Duau 
„ LeMe.orier k < 
Bash Marra, Mm.ro,

Chapman k Co 
Glasgow, Nomvrr 
GduwHir fc Co. 1 

Helen Douglas, Fi 
ballast. i„ order. 

Britamk Welles 
ballast, Atkii

Brig DykwV hiwn"
vilmour it Jo. 

Ing Joba Hall, Cowl 
•ode, glass, *c.

irig Rose hank, McKe 
Stuarr it Co. 2nd

Ing Transit, Braithw. 
lut, Pembertoni

kit Lancaster, 9th ,
, asaiic.
Inl Hw, MMIer, I

F* [2 Traveller, Davie. 
n$ Triwes-Georgs, j 

JkmfcCo. 
w, Beil, Oi



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
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hie usual pi 
Hon. Mr. St—^ 
the attack w i®

A party of men who had attended a Durham 
meeting in Thorold, having been prevented 
by Mr. Adams from from hoisting a republican 
flag, threai ned that hii property should be 
burned to the ground before morning. True to 
their threat, the tannery of Mr. Ad «mi was 
that night discovered to be on lire.

Huzza fcr Lord Durham and responsibili
ty ! We wculd, however, advise these high- 
blooded followers of hie Lordship, to beware, 
as retaliation is not impossible nor impracti
cable.— Cobourg Star. '25th.

MONTRE AiTmaRKETS,
Friday. September 27, 1839.

Throurhoul the whole of this week, business hai 
bee# very brisk- The number of Upper Canada 
Merchant* in town is *■ .in.Arable, and, as they 
are all anxious to gel their Fad supply mil to the 
eaial, before Tuesday n-rt, in Cf.n.v quence of the 
freight advancing on Ibe flrvt proximo the demand 
fur mere bandin' of every uesrriptten has been good 
We have very little alteration to note in country 
produce thu week-

Amu.—A slight advance haa taken piece upon 
oer last quotation» wince the arrivai of Her Majuta 
Fol» have been void this week in smell parcels 
fr#sa v.w fid ib 2i> ; and several holders are not in- 
etired t# sell, ever at that rate. From lb-late 
nccount of the state •( the English Markets, we do 
net see how shippers ran pay so much unies» 
they aeUcipe’e a coasidrrabfe advance upon the 
lut quotations Pearls continue as last quoted, the 
demand on the other side not being a» good by a 
“ long chalk ’* as for Pots.

Fuioa.—The quantity which haa arrived from 
the United States this week and the latter end of 
last bas been very little abort of 5006 bairela ; the 
■nee, however, continue» the same, vis 3(1» 
3d per barrel, for fine, at whieh rale it is now no-

The general impression among the knowing ones 
_ reins to b# that no reduetiu:- upon present prices 
will take place for some time to come. Wa also un
derstand that several speculators lere are buying 
up all they eaa lay their clutrhk , on, in order to 
sec are a rise ; if this is really the oaae, (. ere it 
not that the Bakers make liufz or no reduction on 
the price of Bread, let fiour be ever so cheap) and 
were we, what we would wish to be, a " righteous 

" whose prayer we are informed “ araileth 
we might be disposed, (however ea-cbrii- 

liaa it might seem) to add to our usual petition to 
the Throne of Grace “ give us this day our daily 
bread,*’ and withhold it for a time from those who 
wish to “ grind the faces of thenoor ” by moao- 
polumg the “ staff of life.” We trust, however, 
that there is no foundation lor the report ; but at 
the same time, would recommend dealer» in thia 
article particularly, “ to lire and let live.'’

Upwards of 2000 bushels of Bay of Quinté. 
Wheat were sold this week at 7s tid V 60 Ibe.

tiBAIII.—In consequence of the competition 
BDogvt the Brewer» and Distillera, Barley has ad

vanced 3d V mmol since our lest report- The pr oe
this day’s market we# from At 3d » 4a fid. Oats 

-wtlnwe as Iasi quoted, vig :-2s td » Î» 3d.
25HO barrels of American Flow were this week 

•old for c#sh at 36s 3d-
Provisions — Prime Pork ha# b#*a sold within 

the last few deys as high a» #17, but enlv in small 
qaaeUtirs. Rutter was sold to-day on tie market 
et »d If lb. fur s»*t in firkins, from the habitante, 
end 9d®l0d from the English fermer». Une small 
lot of Upper Ceeade was sold in the early pert of 
Ike wetL el h|d cash.

Been* are still on the rise.
Teas are iu etatu quo. The pries» for the last 

lortaigkt have been only nominal at 3s Cd for Y'nnng 
Hysoa and 3» M for Twaakay ; other descriptions 
-re in proportion.

Exchange.—Rank on London nl 60 days, 10j

SHIPPING

INTELLIGENCE

1*0KT #P fflllBBC.
ARRIVED-

•kip Providence, Wdsou, 9th Aug. general cergo, 
Levey fc Co- :ti passengers.

Berk Ckemphin, Hum,. 9th Aug Cork, ballast, 
LeMesnrier Hi Co. 2nd voyage.

Bask Maria, Hrmvn, 2nd Aug. London, beflael, 
t'hapman à Co.

Berk Glasgow, Somervell, 9th Aug London, bal* 
Gilutour St Co. 2nd voyage 

Brig Helen Douglas, Forrest, Ifttb Aug Dumfries, 
bellMt, in order.

Hugh Wallace, Higgins, 7th Aug- Newry, 
ballast, Atkinson k Co. Vnd voyage.

Brig Dykes, hharp. 14th Aug Mervport, ballast, 
Cilmuur k Vo, '

Ing John Hell, Coatee, fifth July, Newcastle, 
eoale, glass, 4c. G. B. Symes.
- ***■

»rig Rosekank, McKee, Nth Aug. Belfeal, Leslie, 
Stuertfc Co. 2nd voyage.

. 29th.
Irig Transit, Breithweite, Nth Aug. Dublin, bal

last, Pembertons.
30th.

let* Lancaster, 9th Aug. lumdon, bel Inst, GU-
mour à Co.

Ing Home, Milter, 12th Aug Bristol, beUest, 
'leslte 8t Co.

CLEARED.
Sept |7lh. 

ng Traveller, Davie. Limerick, Price à Co. 
lnS *£<»£«.. Mscferlane, Leith, Rodger,

Brig Richmond Lass, Wheatley, Stockton, Melt- 
land It Co.

Brig Portia, Clark, Penarth Roads, LeMerorier. 
Brig Newton, Ferguson, Sunderland, Gilmnur 
Ship John Bell, Black, Ross. Pembertons.
Brig Cyuimelry, Dale, Sunderland, do.
Hark Royal Tar, Hendall, Topsham, do.
Hark Ami, Joyce, New Ross, do.
H.irk Pine y Hall, Ware, London, P Patterson 
Mark Labella Thompson,Gray,London, Atkinson- 
Brig Cowan, Month, Wisbeaen, do.
Brig Tra«le, Plewes, Bridgewater, do.
Brig Herrings, Thomas, Newcastle. Levey It Co. 
Hark Stately, Neeglr, Loudon, L. Windsor 

2i th.
Sehr Brerxe, Wilson, Montego Hey, and Jamaica, 

Leslie, Stuart à Co.
Hark Gov. Hercourt, Edey, London, Windsor. 
Ship Marguret, Chalmers, Liverpool, Chapman. 
Brig Mary, Morton, Liverpool, Froute fc Co. 
Hark Keonouiist, Smith, Newport, Levey It Co. 
Hark Canton, Melville, Liverpool, Gilmour St Ce. 
Hark Fingalton, Pnmrose, do. do.
Hark Indus. Mickle, do. do.
Hrig Mary Stewart, Anderson, Llanelly, Pembei-

Brig Gange*, Bees, Gloucester, Fumbertoge.
Brig Eupbemus, Moffat, Carmarthen, do.
HVig Lena, Gage, London, LeMesnrier 8t Cd»
Hrig Tweed, McKenzie, Limerick, do.
Bur* lo, Harnes, Dublin, Piice à Co.
Brig Renovation, Metcalf, Newcastle, Atkinson. 
Bark Mariner, Harri«on, London. J. Thompson- 
Brig Sarah * Marianne, Archibald, Maryporl, G-

Bark ttanges, Corkan. Liverpool, Sharpies.
Bark Kilmaurs, Blair, London, LeMesurier St Ce.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
Sept 23rd.

Niger,293, Sunderland, Gilmour Wolfe’s Co«» 
Burrell, 40V, Liverpool, Sharpies, do1 
Corrib, !9h, Dublin, Pembertons, Sillery,
Reaper, <83, Poole, do. do.

28th
Mercury, 233, Liverpool, Rigby, Cnpe Core. 
John, 53ft, Liverpool, Maitland, Ri vnar’s vVharf 
Marquis of Normanby, 251, Sligo, Parke, India w. 
John, 334, Hull, Burt,all, Bonner’s Wharf 
Ann St Mary, 286, Cardiff, Jones, India Wharf.

The Brig Dykes, Sharp, from Meryport, has on 
board the carpenter and oar seaman belonging to 
the Brig Ceres, from London for Rimnuski, wreck
ed on Bird Island on the night of the I3tli instant ; 
the remainder of the erew, 12 in number, perished. 
The carpenter and the seaman saved were three 
days oa the Island In half an hour after the veveel 
struck she went to piece» ; end next noruing *K r* 
was cot a vestige of ilte wreck to he i een.

The Dykee has also on board six mm - of the .rew 
saved Irom the wreck of the Onondago, verted iu

The brig John Hall, Captain Coates, arrived 
yesterdiy, reports having seen the Roslu- 
from London, off Cape Ray, will loss of m. 
mixes mai4a-»aw her iguin off Cape Roller.

Cet

IHKD.
Oa Seturday, Isabella, iafaat daughter o 

David Thomas, Haddler.
Oa Friday, Andrew Walwslcj, iafaat e 

Capt. A. Neilson, of this City.
At New Orleaas. on the !0tb instant, Mr. J 

Taylo., printer aged about 23 years-

AUCTION SALES.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

rpHE SALE of I1ADLOW COVE U
unavoidably poslponed to the 1st day of 

November next, on which day, at ONE 
o’clock, the sale will be held at Vue Cove, 
according to the advertisements of sale here
tofore published.

L. T. MACPHERSON.
N. P.

Quebec, 30th Bept., 1839.__________________

BY PETER SHEPPARD.
Oit W EDNE8DAY next, the ’2nd October, 

at TWO o’clock, at the Stores of John 
Yociw, E*qr. Gibb’s Wharf, (late Goudie’s.) 
rjnlllRTY-FOliR Tierces best Rice,

Wh.Tdo. ! T°b“«.

24 Boxes Cavendish Tobacco,
12 Tins Money Dew do. 32’s,
38 Chests Souchong Tea,
64 Boxes do do.
96 do. do- do. 80 lbs- each,
9<i do. Pecco Tea, 17 lbs. each,
68 Chests Hyson Skin Tea,
84 Boxe» Gunpowder do.
40 Bags Roasted Coffee.
M Barrels do Java Coffee, very fine,
9 Bags superior Green Coffee,

10 Puncheon» Whiskey, 17percent overproof. 
160 Barrels Rowiu,
100 do. Pitch,
100 do. Tar,
20 do. Spirits of Turpentine,

HO Boxes Dighy Herrings,
150 doxen Corn Broome,
25 Boxes assorted fancy Roaps, 

l Case Liquorice,
18 doxen Painted Peils,
14 Barrels Cayenne Pepper,
10 do. Hemp and Canary Seeds,
60 Boxes# Bunch Muscatel Raisins,
40 Half Chests Floeraee OU 

fywbec, 87tb Sept. 1839.

WANTED,rrwo or three active boys to deliver the
Tranacript.

September, 1839.

PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL, 
g flHlE well known fast sailing ship 

P» 1 SIR WALTER SCOTT, John 
Young, master, can comfortably accommodate 
a few Cabin Passengers, and will sail about 
Wednesday next. Apply to the master, oa 
board, at the Brewery Wharf, or to

R. F. MAITLAND fc CO.
30th Sept.' 1839-

PASSAGE TO GREENOCK. 
x4V P|lHK line fast sailing first class -hSfkb JL bark GLASGOW, 600 tons, 

Capt. Douglas, will sail from here about the 
10th October, has sxcellent accommodation 
for passengers. For further particulars apply 
to the master on board, at New Liverpool, or 
at the office of

Wm. PRICE Si CO.
Quebec, 30th Sept. 1839. _____

FOR CHARTER.
»1>HE A 1 «trig HARMONIS, 

*SS6 » John Arnett, Commander, 232 
tons, will accept of a Charter to any safe Port 
in Great Britain or Ireland.—Apply to

WM. PRICE t CO.
1 tth September. •

QUEBEC BRANChV
©'«r?p Mme#

EXCHANGE ON LONDON
ARB MARI on NSW Ï01K SOUGHT AND SAL».

C. GETHINGS,
Cashier.

•6th Sept.

THEATRE ROYAL.

THE THEATRICAL CLUB.

ON MONDAY THE 7m OCTOBER,
WILL BE CKITOUID

THE FLOATING BEACON.
After which the laughable farce of the
mLA(3i!l LÂW7E1S.

And oo Tuesday Evening the FLOATING 
BEACON will be repeated with the soul-stir- 

riag and romantic Drama, called
GILDEROY, or The Bonny Boy.

Upper tad Lower Boxes, 6e—Pit, 2». 6<l 
Gallery Is. Id.

Doors open at seven— Perfonaance to enmroenee 
at eight- For further particulars »ee small bills. 

vivat acaiwA.
27lh September

NOTES UPON THE

tiUTHH PROVINCES OF LOWER CANADA
Ate mrvr BSrtmrmoK,

ahd ma umiteo states or ameuica.

A few copies of the above pamphlet, price
2s. 6d., just received and for sale br

Wm. COWAN 4
27lh September.

SON.

aWLihAP iH.

THE Durham Lodge of Indépendant Odd 
Fellows, will meet at the Tiger Inn, 
Upper Town Market (Mrs. Corbett’s), on 

MONDAY EVENING NEXT, at \ past 
seven o’clock p. m., and it is requested that 
members will attend as business of importance 
will be brought before the Lodge.

By order,
M. N. Gw

27th September-

A YOUNG CANADIAN having a few lei
sure hours daily, would be glad to employ 

themln the teaching of the French Language 
to a few respectable gentlemen, on very mo
derate terms.

A hue left it this office will be punctually 
attended to.—Address—1« C madien.”

Quebec, 14th August.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Vail Fleet hy the Nahucrlher,

FROM LONDON,
A QUANTITY of F! nnels, Silks, Ribbons, 

Gloves, Blankets,Counterpanes, Callicoes, 
French Blonds, and Ladies’ French Worked 
Collais, with a variety of other articles, which 
he offers for sale on moderate terms,—the* 
articles are of the best quality, and can be

ADAM SCHLEUP, 
Globe Hotel, Lewis Street.

9t* SeptetuhCT,

NEW FLANNELS
II8T AHHIVKD AT

BROWN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STOR1,
CORNER OF FORT AND BUADE STREETS.

AND DAILY LOOKED FOR 
A large assortment of PILOT and other 

HEAVY CLOTHS lor WINTER CLOTH
ING, at pikes to suit every man’s pocket, 
from the gentleman to the labourer.

Always on hand—An assortment of RBAÛY 
MADE CLOTHES.

Quebec, 16lh Sept. 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
EX u naby LAiae,” raow London,

Aa«l fsr •ale by lbe> Nebecrlbere,
•pWO Cases Bickerton & Gillet’s Besver 
* HATS of very superior quality, and 
worthy the attentiou f thi trade.

WILLIAM PRICE â CO.
lllh September.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS :
rtt tLeir Marti, M. Peter titrer I,

FIYWENTY Pipes 30 Hhde. Brnecark 
A Wine, just received ex l>um/risssA«re, 

from Belfast.
L. P. and Cargo Teneriffe Wine in pipes, 

hhds. and qr. caskc,
500 bags Newcastle Shot, assorted numbers, 
450 half boxes Crown Window Glaw, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

150 barrels Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt,
3000 do. do. Roofing do.

Sheathing Copper and Nails,
And on Brewery Wharf :

100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Giate 
Coals,

Wm. PRICE â CO.
Quebec, 29th Aug, l#39.

J. BOOMER & CO.
Cmèimei .Ifsteri, (>ts/if«r«ri, rmSsrtafifrs,

fce- Ac. fee-

MOST respectfully intimate to the public 
that they have commenced business 1 n 
the house, No. 12, St. John Street, St. John 

Suburbs, (lately occupied by R. Bouchard) 
where all ordeis will be received and executed 
in a superior manner, and at prices Jive per 
tent less than usuul.

Picture Frames neatly manufactured.
Quebec, 4th Sept. 1839.

SURGEON DENTIST.

S SPOONER, partmrofDr. W. Spooner, 
. having arrived in Quebec, proflers hie 
professional services to the Ladies and Gentle

men ot Quebec and its vicinity.
He will be found constantly at the Albion 

Hotel, Room No. 13. Hours from 9 to 12, 
and from 2 to 5 o’clock.

He is well furnished with superb Mineral 
Teeth, Tooth Brushes and Pcwtler, Sic. 

Quebec, Sept. Itilb, 1839.

NOW LANDING,
AND FOR SAl.E BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:—

POUR HUNDRED Bbls. FLOUR, (ofdif- 
A ferent qualities,)

20 tierces Rice,
25 bbls. Roasted Coffee,
10 bags superior Cuba Green Coffee,
20 kegs superior Plug Tobacco.

AND IN STORE :—
Jamaica Horn, Hamburgh ditto, I O 1. 
Leaf Tobacco, sweet Malaga Wine, 
Arrow Root, Spirits Turpentine, flic. Are.

HENDERSON à CO.
Qeebec, 83rd Sept 1839.
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FOR SALF.,
It *•. It. Nelrv I'viru Sim*.
TASKS ALIM, 
ill Task* E|»som SaIWj 

s Tasks Hrimstorv,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
? Bags Cotton Wick,
1 tlhil. Westphalia 
* Cases Preserved timber,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
40 CaMelfin.

JOIW FIBRES.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

TWO Hundred Barrel* superfine FLOUR, 
—Grantham Mills—* very suucriot er- 
tide.

W*. PRICE » CO.
»)M JSW.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
1U»T RECEIVKH, AMI» FOR SAMS,

LADIES’, (ienllrmen’s, and Chihlren’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, et the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No 3, Palace Street, opposite Ihr Albin» 
Hotel. Upper Town, and the fool of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Urn, Lewi
Tv. «TO

NE W SHIP CHANDLERY.

TIIE Subscribers having entered into Co
partnership, intend carryingon the above 

business (iu the premises lately occupied ny S. 
Brocklesby k .Son, St. 1‘etei-street,) und#. 
the style and firm of Pinkerton k Oliver,

A. II. PINKERTON.
J. K. OU VEIL

^uehcr, SOth May*
jFst RECEIYÊiF

AND FOR xLE HY THE Ht'IINCRIKKR 
No. II, Noire Dame Street,

a>n SEROONS of BLAIR PEPPER,
(sifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
90 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
90 Casks superior Mott Jle, ia wv»l 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, k(.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec Vj v Jane, «>30.

MADEIRA WINE.
YfAHE undersigned have received via Lon- 

*■ don * -aasu supply of the much esteem
ed brand “ J. Howard, March & Co.”

JOHN GORDON k CO.
17th June.

PARTNERSHIP.
*W1HE Subscribers respect fully hep Imre to 

acquaint their/newts awl ttie puUu in ge- 
n sal, that the him ness heretofore conducted by 
J. J. S/MS vttt, from this date,be carried on 
stnder the style and firm o f

U3SB St BOWLES.
They are note moring into those spurious new 

premises, comer of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junto*.

fmotkecanet f Druggists, Upper town Market 
WMi.-lit May.

R. c. TODD,
acnald niriia,

No- Hi, Mr- Niciiola. .mtr,

CANADIAN PATRIOT.
railllN Steamer briny now m n complete state uf 
M repair, ha* comtueacrd plying between ihia 

I ort and Montreal, touching «I the intermediate 
Part»—The proprietor, of the Canadian Patriot, 
therefore, beg leave to announce to the iiehlic, that 
they are now prepared to receive Krs.ght and 
Passenger* ; that her Cabin» are lilt*! up la » su- 
tenor style of elegance, with accommodations sur
passed by no other float in the River, and that she 
will not be retarded by towing They trn.l from 
the assiduous attention that will be paid to the 
comfort of passenger., an,l the prompt and safe 
Jdireiy of Goods to merit a share of public patro-
“fcimplication for Freight or Passage, to be made 
«•» the Captain, on board, or to the undersigned,

B. HOOPER, Arent
«h July, J83» Innt * Wharf.

A. PARROTT,
fappee g Vimimtltü. Hrmxlrr Plmslrr,

H AS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, opposite Mr. NeiUon’s Book- 

tore, where ho will be happy to ter >e 
w<lrrs (or «U kind* of work in lu» liar. 

Quebec, ath Met

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE, 
.>|||| Ml NUTS Bo. hog Pew,
&\r\P dozens London Porter,

14) or. casks Fort Wine,
S ditto superior Sherry ditto,
S puncheons Montreal fuietg 

5ft boxes Liverpool .Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 hhds. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

9ft barrels ami half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Sou
chong, Congou, Twinkay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Pickles k Sauce», Salad k Castor Oils. 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustard 
in ! fb. and J Its. bottles, Spermacity Olive and 
Paie Seal Oil, ledian Meal and Oatmeal, kc.

THUS. HICK ELL. 
Cxmr «4 John »t Stanislaus Stre H- 

KKh July

NOTICE.
f|1HK bum new heretoiore earned on by 

Giorue Howard will from the 1st May, 
be continued by the Subscriber*, under the 
firm of GEORGE HOWARD fc SON, Shot- 
ing-smitlm and Famet», &U i’affi *U«et,

1st Ms/.

FJVHE auhsetihers will commence hi their 
•*- new establishment as well as the old in a 

few days, where they will have on hand all 
sort: of ready-made Implementsut Husbandry, 
such a* Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploufliu, 
Harrows, kc., kc. Horses shod in the best of 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
flatter themselves that they shall be able to 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
do business on as short credit a» possible, all 
those who have been in the habit of putting oF 
payment from time to time, will have to pay 
cash on the spot,—as times and prices will not 
allow ttitife than three months credit.

GEO. HOWARD h SON,
Foot Hope Mm*

iMh May.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.

THE favorable opinion 1 formerly entov- 
t.lined of the waters of the Caledonia 

Springs is more tiia* cov'ibmed, as well 
from the benefits / oersonally lurivedfrm their 
use, as from what I observed of their elects on 
others. The water should be drank le etode- 
rate quantities before hieakfut,and persevered 
in for some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM *<>BI NSON, HD

A FHKMII SUPPLY JUST BBC KITED

HKQG k U1QUHART,
Quebec, l.'itb May. I»3S).

FOR SALE,
nr THE SUHSCRIBER,

I (Ml BARRELS Prime Mess Pork, 
FAFxJ .jqu rfitto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
90 hhds. U. C. and American Leaf ditto, 

20,000 Hivamu Cigars,
190 haireL U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted t offee,

240 boxes Bunch Ravins,
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of supr. quality, 
44) b igs Walnuts,
20 ditto Filbert»,
70 kegs U. C. Butter, 
fiO chests Young Hyson Tee,
HO ditto Hyson Skin ditto, 
fiO ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
104) ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, IH39_________ ________________
TUBS KIYflKI UMWEM

BY JAMES SEATON.
No. 1, St. Peter Street 

fHh September.

FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.

IN no instance his prevalent infatuation been pro
ductive of more deplorable consequences, than 

the blind concession that the member* of the me
dical profession alone arc competent to administer 
remedies l<>r disease The general cour "i nance 
which i* given to this preposterous pretension of 
an interested class, is one of the most proln e 
•oarers of disease, suffering, and early death How 
many thousands of persons there are, al I he mo
ment surrendering their constitutions to the insi- 
dious inroads of almost every variety of human 
malady, from their rclucUnce lo incur the expense 
of consulting a phys-c.-m, and from their «illy pre
judice against the most simple medicines, unless 
•«actioned by the my.ticeulhonty ofe prrtcndrdly 
learned prescription ! II they could see that pres
cription in plain Knglish, they would And, in a vast 
majority of cases that it ordered nothing in the 
world but a little rhubarb or aenna or jalap, or 
aloes, mixed with sugar and water, and mystiArd 
with a little peppermint, or sorer other aerated 
drug; and a simple certliartic like this is generally 
ellicacious Hut tbv druggist keeps the prescrip
tion, and when the patient gets ill again he has again 
to consult the physician, instead of procuring for 
himself, at a mere fraction of the original expense, 
the wonderful remedy which had relieved him It 
is that a majority of the population of every civili
zed country suffer disease to work its insidious way 
into their system, because the relief they derive 
from medical aid is at once expensive, transitory, 
and difficult of access ; and thus is exeniplilied the 
memorable confession of an eminent physician, 
that “ Prescriptions in the Unman laugu >ge have 
indirectly killed more loan all the Roman armies ” 

A medicine so compounded that it will cleanse 
tie alimentary canal of all its feculent accumula- 
ton» and incumbrances, give a new and in* i^ '»- 
ing action to all the viscera that contribute their 
agency to the digestive functions, and by promo
ting the insensible perspiration, relieve the whole 
system of <ebrile and inflammatory symptoms, mud 
necessarily prove a great blessing to mankind, if 
rendered at a price which places it within the 
reach of all classes If it hav. au exte' -ive sale, 
it cannot fail to work more cures, aud to do far 
more general good, than all the members of the 
medical pi vfeseii.n combined ran possibly accom
plish within the comparatively narrow limits of 
their private practice Such a medicine the publie 
has in MOFFAT'S LI FF PILLS .nd P1HKNIX 
HITTERS, the efficacy of which are established 
throughout the United Slates, and voluntarily certi- 
Aed by thousands of individuals whom they have 
relieved and cured- It is in vain Mint the interest
ed dew*!;»»»» of popular medicines attempt to in
clude these in their indiscriminate opprobrium— 
Facts beat theories luid are more stubborn even 
than prejudices. Could the most eminent and suc
cessful physician that ever lived collect so many 
testimonials of remarkable ernes, and of ao exten
sive an alleviation of sufferiig under an almost end
less variety p4 human diseases es hsve^bi en spen- 
taneous'y presented to the proprietor «si the LIFE 
FILLS snd PIHENIX BITTERS during the last 
I we yews / 'ia believes mui, aa ' would be happy 
to pul the qaesturn to the teat- 

The jweedwe-it repetition of these medicines 
being irmly established upon the hnsiso.' innume
rable fee , it only renoms nereis. ; lo inform per
sons * 'hi are unacquainted with them of some 
among the multitude of mal-.Jies in which they 
haie repeatedly proved successfnl, and in which, 
therefore, it may confidently hr pres .ncd they wil 
•■creed hereafter ; I Dyspepsia, both chronic and 
casual, under the worst symptoms of restles.nee and 
pain, flatulency head-ache, nausea, loss of appe
tite, heart-hum, costiveness, bilious sallowness, 
general debility aud wasting away of the body. 2. 
D'srrho-.i, whether feculent, mucous, serous, lien- 
lerious. bilious, or tubular. 3- Jaundice, both bi
liary and spasmodic, hepatic, infantine, and of the 
«lark green variety 4 llelminthia, or worms, 
both alvinc and anal, and of every variety, from 
Ihr large lajie and joint worm to the insert lari a- of 
the stomach and rectum, ft. Piles, of the blind, 
Ihr bleeding, the white ami the rarenruler varie
ties. t>. Costiv-ness, whether arising from con
stipation or ob*..pation, and of howsneirr long 
landing 7 Colic, the iliac, the painters', the 
constipated, the constructive, and llutulent. K. 
Coughs, the common or humid cough, and the dry 
and theewhonpin- cough. 9- Asthma, the nervous 
or dry and common or humid 10. The Breast 
pang, acute and chronic ; aud also Pleuralgia, or 
or chronic pain in the side. II. The Daily Fever, 
whether "f Ihr mild,the acute,or the sweating va
riety. 12 Fever and Ague- 13 Influenza, m any 
stage. 14. Dysentery, acute and chronic, lo. 
Ilheumatism, acute and chronic, together with po- 
dagrs, or gout. Iti. Marasmes, whether as Rentrai 
atrophy or loas of flesh, or pulmonary decline and 
consumption, if taken before cavities have been 
formed in the lungs. 17. Scrofula- singularly and 
rapidly efficacious even in the worst cases IN. 
Scurvy lit. Hynorumlriasis, and all other ner
vous affections ill. Spasmodic Palpitation, of the 
heart and of the arteries 21 Head-ache.

It is evident, therefore, that these roedicliea are 
compounded of ingredients which act upon the 
system universally, and not mere nlotie prepara
tions- They act without causing pain, or produ
cing any prostration of nervous energy, but on the 
contrary, strengthen, invigorate and enliven, from 
the first day’s experience of their operation, until 
the period of convalescence. Directions for use 
accompany them.

t r All poit paid letters will receive immediate 
attention.

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. II MOFFAT, 
J4>7 Broadway, N. V. A liberal deduction made to 
those who purchase to sell again

HEGUkURQLHAKT 
N - B The Life Medicines may also be had of the 

principal druggists in every town throughout the 
United Sltates and the Canadas- Ash for Moffat’s 
Life Pills and Phénix Hitters ; end be rare that 
afac simile of John Moffat's signature ia upon the 
label of each bottle of hiltvi and box of pills.

Jl« /oUmcmg articU ii warranted ll> r»r, |
PICKS, PHCI/VATISj:, * SOUKS*.
or no r.nj taken for it. 1

rPO PHYSICIANS AND PATIENTS.- , 
The Blind Piles, said In he incurable by j 

external applications—Solomon Havs warrants the I 
contrary. Ilia Liniment will cure Blind p,|,s I 
Fxrt. are more stubborn than theories- He solieite I 
ail resjiectable Physicians to try it upon their ne. 1 
tient.. It will do them no harm, and it is known 1 
that « very Physician who has had the honestv tsl 
inakt- the trial, has candidly aoroilted that It has I 
succeeded in every case they have known. Th—i 
why out uae it t It is the recipe of one of tbeirl 
most respectable members, now deceased Wh»S 
reluse to use it / Because it i* sold as a praprie^f 
tory midieineV Is this a suffi ieul excuse for se/J 
lenng their honest patients to lingering in dislrrw■

e tbiuk not. Physicians shall be convinced tkeffi 
there is no humbug or quackery about tkù articl 
-Why then not alleviate human suffering I Ii 
they wont try it before, let them after alfcthe 
|.r. .rrintion. fall. Physicians are — nttfeliiTZ 
quested to do themselves and patients UmmLw 
um- this art de It shall be taken from Uk ^
aud done up as their prescription, if .key A*i__

SOLOMON HaTE I

PILES,—DROPSY,

SWELLINRS, ALL SOKE 
ÜiUùjStiàtiAVUSMk

It i.1 absolutel __
proof, that the above complaint» are arrasted i 
urrd by the timely use of Hay»’ Linimeal. * 
oepooihle to find room in tin* paper to y 
ihosi- proof, which are conclusive end con1 
They may be seen at length here it ia e^ 

GENERAL DUFF GREEN-
Ho well known a« Editor ofthe late Wu 

T< legraph, la referred to for the truth oftheffi

General Green a few days since 
public place, that he had used Hays’ 1 
the Pile», ami that the effect wae very aatoniffitoi 
am1 that he felt it hi» duty to make known ■ i 
as in his power, to his suffering fellow meaffi 
such an extraordinary article was in exist!
He said hr would rSeerfnlly lend his sense, i____
in extending its usefulness- This is om 
may sait-ly say hundreds who have given like «

SOLOMON HAH
WONDERFUL ! !

An Astonishing Fact !—Hays’ Liniment basal 
been need in some thousand eases, end * “ 
can be found. It will cure every and al 
Piles. No charge without such result - 

JOHN MUNSON,
Agent for Qui

Messrs 8I.MH h I____ __
BKGO à URQUHAET.

Cammv—N.me can be gennsna sett’ll
"riUn signalure ef Vomstoeh k Co.

9 9 ? ?|
LOOK OUT EOF IMPOSITION.

TT" A Inoe attempt has been made to it 
Hays' Liniment, and infringe upon the cop 
other rights of the proprietors- Never hny I 
Liniment, unless it has a .( Undid engraved 1 
l»er, and the written, mind sorilten signstwe^ 
Oowrrocx Co , all others must he ii 
Any pi rsens vending aay other article", by i 
name of Hays’ Liniment, either by whi 
naait, will be prosecuted for a violation ofeurffi 
py-right. The oath of Mr Hays msy he 1 
cat«ied in our inside wrapper, «wearing that ■ 
ether person knows any of the component arffil 
•«■Hal paita of this Liniment—and that he will ■ 
reveal the secret for twenty years.

SPLENDID BOOKS.
THE eUBSCBIlEBS MATE JUST BECEIVED A»D ff 

sen. rug cash the unngaHcimourn
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED WORII,
HNDEN'8 TABLEAU*ef the Affections, • ■ 

ries of Picturesque Illustrations of 4 
womanly virtues.—In39.

GEMS OK BEAUTY, displayed in e eerie»«(fl 
highly finished engravings ol H 
iects, by the first Artists.—IN]

by Le
FINDEN’S PORTS AND HARBOURS,Y

ing Places, Fishing Villages and___

Jiicturrsque objects on the English Coaffi I 
VKRH OF FRANCE, from dlwT"*

MKTRoÂlLITA* IMPHOVKMKNTfl.at 1 
don in the nineteenth centnry, frossdM 
ing» by T. IL Sheppard- 

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITISH 4
TISTS, consisting of series of engrail* 
from Work» of the most eminent Alt* 1 

W. COWAN k ~
l«th June.

qiisii' i j
rmisted A»n rusLtyiiED ev wiluam lc*sx 4 

huuh cowan, rnoraiEToas raiNTaae, ■ 
Tioweae Axn sooxiaizaae n. John it* ]


